Team Supervisor, FTR: NY, NY: Lead/supervise a team of case planners to provide quality preventive services to ensure the safety and wellbeing of the children in compliance with City, State and Federal Regulations; Manage caseload and provide statistical tracking and reporting; Conduct supervision to support the growth and knowledge base of the case planners by seeking the necessary skills and resources; Assess service needs of children and families, plan/coordinate service delivery and execute agreements derived from Family Team/Critical Case conferences to improve critical decision making regarding a child’s safety, well-being and permanency by attending the conferences; Evaluate appropriateness of service plans (FASPs), approve FASPs based upon safety/risk concerns; Participate in the Supervisory Council to oversee the general course of affairs at LESFU to casework practice, service-delivery, human resources and administration, etc. Req: Master of Social Work; Sound knowledge of mental health and substance abuse, child welfare system and evidenced-informed casework practice model; Strong understanding of children and families with diverse cultures; Excellent interpersonal, oral and written communication, organizational & management skills. New York State licensure - LMSW a plus.

LESFU offers a competitive salary and benefits package. Please send resume with cover letter and salary requirements to: aphillips@lesfu.org. Please indicate "Team Supervisor" in the subject line of your email.